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rseaidtered S^tock ^jroodd . . . v 
(Supplementary. cL'utJ 
Stock Food 
A Simple Foods 
I.—Altai Mtali 
Liver Meal 
i.—Mtat and Bone 
Mmh 
Protein Heat and 
Bone Meal 
00 
-^ B.—Compound Food* 
1.—ToM* Fooii 




Baby Calf Milk 
S—Sht tp Food* 
Stud Breeder! Sheep 
Cube. 





















By whom registered 
W. Angllss A Co. (Aust.) 
P ty . Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
Plcton Produce Pty . Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
Weatrallan F a n n e n Co-
op. Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Materials from which made 
Animal livers and lungs 
Animal meat, bonea and livers .... 
Oat meal, barley meal, bran, 
wheat meal, Unseed, bone meal. 
calcium, salt and molasses 
Oat meal, Unseed meal, buttermilk 
powder, Apao Vlt. I) , 
Milk solids, dried brewers yeast, 
ground hulled oats, vitamins A, 
Ii, , £ , antibiotics 
Bran, clover meal, misted grains, 
linseed meal, whale meal, pea-
nut meal, urea, molasses, ground 
phosphate rock, ground lime-
stone, salt, vitamins A and I>„ 
cobalt chloride, copper sulphate 
Bran, clovor meal, gristed grains. 
linseed meal, molasses, technical 
urea, dried whale solubles, 
ground Umestone, ground phos-
phate rock, salt, copper sulphate, 
cobalt chloride 
Gristed barley, cotton seed meal, 
linseed meal, bran, urea, ground 
rock phosphate, pollard, ground 
Umestone. salt, v i tamins A and 







6 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
12-60 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 7 0 0 





/ 2 0 - 0 0 




\ 2 0 0 / 
/ 6 - 0 0 \ 
\ 3 - 0 0 / 
1 llll 
f 2 0 0 \ 
\ l - 6 0 / 
/ 2 0 0 \ 
\ 1 S U / 
/ 6 0 0 \ 




" U - 0 0 














/ 0 - 7 0 
\ 0 - 4 0 
/ 0 - 6 0 
\ n - 2 0 
/ 2 0 0 
\ 1 - 0 0 
f l - 0 0 
\ 0 - 6 0 
ri-oo 
\ 0 50 
f l - 5 0 
\ l - 0 0 
P h w -
pliorlc 
Acid 





0 1 0 
0-60 
0 -20 




1 0 0 
n .,u 
2 0 0 







0 - 4 0 \ 








1 0 0 
Percentage of other 
substances claimed to 
he of reputed Medl-
dnul or Nutritive Value 
% 
Traoe Cobalt and Copper 
Trace Cobalt and Copper 
8 mill. l .U . Vlt. A / t o n 
1-8 mill. I .U. Vlt. D , / 
ton 
12,600 I .U. Vlt. E / t o n 
Copper 30 ppm 
Cobalt 7 ppm 
5 -5 mill. I .U. Vlt. A 
1 1 mill. I .U. Vlt. D , 
Copper 80 ppm 
Cobalt 7 ppm 
Copper 30 ppm 
Cobalt 7 ppm 
11 mill. Vlt. A I .U. / ton 
2 - 2 mlU. Vlt. 1) , I .U . / 
ton 
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Modi food 
4.— Voidtry Pnii 




l , . i \ihn Pel ld* No. 1 ... 
1 8 % Laying Pellets 




Pre S ta r t e r Mash 
Pre-Star ter Pellets . . . 
P re -S ta r t e rCrumbles ... 




















r . i ' . 
JaMM 
West'arniers.... 
Bed C o m b . . . 
Kfd Comb .... 
Wexharu .... 
Millers 
llv whom WgtettOWd 
Muvlands Millnw Co. P t i . 
r.ia 
do. do. do. 
YWstraliun f a n n e r s Co-
op. Ltd. 
w. 11 K O M .v Co. rty. 
Ltd. 
i\o. do . do. 
Picton Produce I'ty. Ltd. 
Jubilee Poultry t 'a ini 
Westraiiun Farmon Po-
op. Ltd. 
d o . do . do. 
do . do. do. 
do . do . do. 
W. It. Milne , t Co. P t y . 
Ltd. 
STOCK FOODS-continued 
Materials from will. Ii made 
ISnin, pollard wheat mat}, meiit 
DMM, bona meal, theUgrit and 
s;llt 
do. do. do. 
Meat meal, whale meal, oys ter 
Hour. sail, riboflavin, stabilised 
vitamins A and !>,, manganese 
su lphate 
I'.rau, pollard, wheat meal, wiuile-
toaol, gritted outs, boric;, onter 
tloui'. ground rook phosphate . 
lurt-rni' meal, common salt, 
1—IQJ>nwin sulphate 
Ulan, pollaid, wheat meal, whale 
meal, grUtod oats , hurley, oyster 
Hour, ground rock phosphate , 
lucerne meal, OOtnmon sail , 
uiunituucse sulphate 
llrun, pollard, wheat meal, oat 
meal, meat and bone meal. 
uroun.l lime, sal t , Apae, Vita-
min A 
\\ tieal meal, b ran , oats , barley, 
whale meal, milk powder, yeast , 
hone meal, oyster flour, Apae 
llrun. kihhled wheat , uiea! meal, 
hutler ini lk, skim milk, brewers 
yeast, terruniyeln v i tamins A 
and II,, stabilised, manganese 
sulphate , rihotlaviu, nicarhu/.in 
llran. wheat meal, meat meal, 
hu t tenn l lk , skim milk, brewer-. 
tcrr.-imyclu, vi tamins A 
and D, stabilised, manganese 
su lphate , lil.ullas in, nieurba/.in 
l l ran, wheat meal, meal meal, 
but termilk , skim milk, brewers 
yeast , t e r ramycin , v i tamins A 
and D , stabilised, manganese 
su lphate , riboflavin, niearbazln 
Bran , pollard, gristed oats , kibbled 
wheat , whale meal, but iermil l , , 
meat meal, stetilised bone Hour, 
lucerne meal, stabilised vi tamins 
A and D , 
Bran, pollard, whea t meal, meat 
meal, whale meal, gristed oats 
and barley, oyster Hour, eom-












2 4 0 0 
24 00 
1 8 0 0 
1 5 0 0 
Orudo 
Pat 
/o (Mai . ) 
(Mill.) 
/ 4 0 0 \ 
\ 3 - 5 0 / 
/ 4 0 0 \ 
\ 8 - 6 0 / 
/ l l ( H > \ 
\ 7 0 0 / 
/ 0 0 0 \ 
\ 8 - 0 0 / 
/ 0 0 0 \ 
\ 3 0 0 / 
/ 6 - 0 0 \ 
\ 3 U 0 / 
I S 
(Min.) 
/ 6 0 0 \ 
\ 2 0 0 / 
/ 5 0 0 \ 
\ 2 0 0 / 
/ 5 0 0 \ 
\ 2 0 0 / 
r T no T 
\ 4 0 0 / 
/ 0 0 0 \ 





5 0 0 
5 0 0 
1-00 
6 0 0 
6-00 
7 0 0 
3-4 
6 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
7 0 0 







l l l i v i 
(Min.) 
/ t o o 
\ 0 - 7 « 
/ l - O O 
\ 0 - 7 5 
/ 2 - 5 0 
\ 1 ' 5 0 
/ 1 - 6 0 
\ 0 - 7 5 
( 
/ 1 - 6 0 
\ 0 - 7 5 
/ 0 - 5 0 
\ 0 - 2 ( l 
0 -31 
(Mill.) 
/ I 00 
"i y<i 
/ l - O O 
\ Nil 
/ l - O O 
/ 0 - 6 0 
\ 0 1 0 
/ 1 - S O 








3 0 0 
2-50 
3 00 
2 • 50 
I 1-00 




1 0 0 
0-75 
0 5 0 
2-01 
(Min.) 
3 0 0 
2 00 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2-00 
2-30 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 






:i • 50 
8 0 0 
18-00 
II (in 
:i • 50 
l u l l 
















Percentage of other 
•ubttance* claimed to 
be ol* reputed Medi-
cinal or Nutr i t ive Value 
% 
22,500 I .U. Vlt. A / l b . 
2,250 l . n . Vlt. D , / l b . 
0 6 mill. l . U . / t o n 
Vlt. A 
1-08 mill. I . U . / t o n 
Vlt . 1), 
5,000 Vlt . A I . U . / l b . 
550 Vlt . D , I . U . / i b . 
0 - 0 1 2 5 % Niearbazln 
5,000 Vlt. A I . U . / l b . 
550 I . U . / l b . Vlt. D 
0 - 0 1 2 5 % Niearbazln 
5,000 I . U . / l b . Vlt. A 
550 I .U . / l b . Vlt. 1), 
0 - 0 1 2 5 % Niearbazln 
2,000 I . U . / l b . Vlt. A 
180 I . U . / | b Vlt. 1), 
4 mill. I . U . / t o n . Vlt. A 
1-2 mill. I . U . / t o n Vlt 1), 
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Chick S ta r t e r .... 
Growers Mash 
Chick S ta r t e r 
6.—Pig Voodt 
Pig Food 
Sow and ffMM Meal 
Stuck Food 
C—Stock Licks 
4 .—Mixt i Slock 
Liclci 
1>.(\ (Now) 
Mineral and Vita* 
inln Powder for 
FigS 
l lvalUue for Fowls 
Vii;i,min 



























I'i. inn Produce Pty. Ltd 
Jubi lee Pou l t ry 
do. dc do. 






stitut.- ..I A/As ia 
P t y . 144, 
00, do . 
do. do 
do . do. 
Canterbury Mock 
s tock Feed Manu-
facturing <fe Dis-
t r ibut ing 1 ii. 
a n n e r s Oo-
Bran, polliinl, whea t I l e a l , o a t 
im-al, meat illnl bone meal, 
bu t te rmi lk . Apac Vit 1), 
W h e a t meal, bran, oats , whule-
meul, yeast , bone meal, Apac 
Wheat meal , bran, yeast , milk, 
whale meal, bone meal, Apac, 
oa t s 
liarley and oa t meal, wheat meal. 
linseed meal , bone meal, ba t ter -
milk powder, ground lime, toll 
Hran, polhud, whale meal, gristed 
wheat , gristed barley, sterilised 
lioiie (lour, suit, ground phos-
pha t e rock, v i tamins A and D, 
Materials 
from which Bade 
i ron glycerophosphate, cop-
per chloride, cobalt chlor-
ide, calcium glycerophos-
phate , a m m o n i u m inoly-
bda te , comnierclul hydro-
chloric acid, wa te r 
Potass ium n i t ra te , nil of 
aniseed, focnugreek al-
s tonla powder, l imonite. 
copper su lpha te , cobal t 
su lpha te , caiciiiiu corbon-
ate, potaMrinm iodide, 
liver meal , Vi tamins A 
ami 1);, riboflavin, bone 
Hour 
Alstonia Imrk, Ljinyr, foenil-
k, icrrourt sulphate, 
magnesium sulphate , pot -
SjaaujD iuiiiiii', manganese 
sulphate, cupper sulphate. 
n.halt ehluride Malt Boar, buttermilk 
powder, liver iln-ai, eliar-
c< al. v i tamin A (250.000 
i i i rttamin D, (25.000 
I . e . ) . sodium chloride, 
Bulphur, ferrous su lpha te , 
i.niie flour 
I'hf'hntliiu/.ine. molasses, 
vi tamin A ami l l , , cop-
per, cobalt , y.lnc, man-
ganese, potass ium, iodide, 
tr icalos. Iron su lpha te , 
magnesium Hiilplialc. 
meat, meal, sulphur . Halt. 




1 5 0 0 
18-00 
/ 4 - 0 0 \ 5-00 







/ 5 - 0 0 \ 7 0 0 
\ 4 1111/ 
/ : i 0 ( i \ 0 00 
\ 8 0 0 / 
/ 0 - 5 0 





f 0 - 6 0 
\ 0 -20 
r i o o 



















2 0 0 
1 llll 




2 mill. 1 . U . / t o n V l t D , 
Eeglstored Analysis 
Sod-




































































































0 - 0 3 % 
Vit. A 44,500 
I . U . / l b . 
Vit . D , 4,460 




880.000 I .U. 
Vit 11, 
25,000 I . U . 
Vit . A 126 
uni ts per 
gram 
Vit. D , 22-6 
uni ts per 
g ram 
Molasses 4 % 
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STOCK FOODS-continued 
Stock Food 
Bed Baud New 
Vitamin Formula 
Black Band New 
Vitamin Formula 
m Mineral Supplement 
to for Cowi 
o 
Mineral Supplement 
for Sheep and 
Cattle 
Mineral Supplement 


















Hytel 2 .... 
Terra 
do . 
B y whom 
Registered 
Mln-a-Vit Fty . Ltd. 
do. do. 
Goldsbrongh Mort 
A Co. Lid. 
do. do. 
do. do . 
Terra Trading Co. 
do . do. 
Material* 
from which mad* 
Bone dust (sterilised), talc. 
calcium carbonate, salt, 
molasses, copper sul-
phate, slno sulphate, 
manganese sulphate, co-
balt sulphate, Iron oxide, 
potassium Iodide, vita-
mins A, 1>„ 11,„ E 
Bone flour, calcium carbon-
ate, manganese sulphate, 
Iron oxide, potassium 
Iodide, sodium chloride. 
cobalt, sulphate, copper 
sulphate, vitamins A, !>,, 
K,, calcium pantothenate 
Potassium chloride, mag-
nesium oxide, xlno sul-
phate, manganese sul-
phate, copper sulphate, 
sodium molybdate, sodi-
um borate, potassium 
iodide, Iron sulphate, 
cobalt chloride 
Manganese sulphate, mag-
nesium oxide, copper sul-
phate, fine sulphate, co-
balt chloride. potassium 
Iodide, potasHJum chlor-
ide, Iron sulphate, sodi-
um borate, sodium moly-
bdate 
do. do. do. 
I.lme, Mineral phosphate, 
manges<te, gypsum, cop-
per sulphate, cobalt sul-
phate, manganese sul-
phate, i lnc sulphate, sodi-
um molybdate, sodium 
selenitic, potassium io-
dide, aniseed oil 
Bock phosphate, gypsum, 
magnesite, copper sul-
phate, cobalt sulphate, 
manganese sulphate, zinc 
sulphate, sodium moly-
bdate, sodium selenate. 









1 6 0 0 





(P .O. ) 
(Mln.) 
1 2 0 0 
2 7 0 0 
4 0 0 
A s c a , 
(Pn, ) , 
1 0 0 0 





1 8 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
43-50 



















A s ( F e 
SO,) 
0 -60 




























Ask ' I 





















1 2 0 0 
As (Cu 
SO,) 
















































































Vlt. I ) , 320 
I .U. /grm. 
Vlt. A 9,200 
I .U. /oz . 




8 I .U. /oz . 
Vlt D , 215 
I .U. /grm. 
Vlt. A 1,090 
I .U. /grm. 
Vlt. fc, 
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THE SPEED YOU NEED! 





F O U R W H E E L D R I V E 
TRACTOR 
• 96 h.p. Ford or 
108 h.p. G.M. Engine 
Speeds up to 19.5 m.p.h. 
Costs no more than a small 
crawler tractor. 
Only ONE tractor in Australia Offers all this! 
POWER AND TRACTION to spare with optional 96 or 108 h.p. engine 
and four wheel drive. 
COMPLETE MOBILITY. LW 12's big rubber tyres allow travel over 
pavements or toughest terrain. 
TILT-AS-YOU-GO-DOZER makes difficult jobs easier and quicker. 
UNEQUALLED VISIBILITY. With forward operating position LW 12's 
operator sees everything. 
JACK-OF-ALL-WORK. LW 12 speeds up all types of farm work, from 
operating agricultural equipment to road construction and maintenance, 
dam sinking, contouring, etc. 
LOW CAPITAL COST. LW 12 costs no more than popular smaller 
crawler tractors. You'd be foolish not to investigate its advantages! 
RAILWAY AVE. BASSENDEAN. PHONE UXI6I6 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertiser! 




TRIES OUT A TRACTOR . . .!** 
. . . Say F. S. Evans & Sons, 
well known Mt. Lofty quarry 
owners and general contractors. 
"We've had our Track-Marshall 
for nearly 12 months now, and 
we're very satisfied with the way 
It's standing up. There's not 
even a sign of track wear yet. 
We find the steering, traction 
and stability are outstanding 
even under our conditions. 
"We're not easy to please, but 
we're really happy with our 
Track-Marshall and the service 
we get from Moore's. 
"We consider Track-Marshall 
the best value In Its horsepower range, particularly with 
all the equipment fitted as standard. 
"It's a very versatile machine which stands up well to our 
really heavy work in abrasive conditions, and It's easily 
moved from job to Job. 
"There's plenty of power for all our work and we would 
certainly recommend Track-Marshall to anyone." 
TT? A n i ? TWQ I There's no doubt our valuation 
± X\.IXLJIh-±n O :
 o n , o u r 0 i d tractor will make the 
new Track-Marshali SO an even better proposition. 
Features that make 
Track-Marshall 50 a winner 
6-speed transmission which has been cleverly designed 
to give ideal operating speeds and extremely high 
drawbar pull—rated 13,000 lb. at 1.5 m.p.h. 
• Long, heavy duty track frame with 5 rollers and 
accurately maintained alignment, gives amazing 
track life and traction. 
• Wide gauge track at no extra cost. 
• Ideal weight distribution. Operating weight 11,700 lb. 
bare. 
• Full-length sump guard and heavy radiator guard (standard). 
• Perkins 55 h.p. tractor engine gives a long life and 
minimum down-time—exchange factory recondition-
ed engine costs less than overhaul. 
• Outstandingly low fuel consumption. Average of 1 
gallon per hour. 
Write, phone or call for fully illustrated specifications. 
MOORE ROAD MACHINERY (W.A.) PTY. LTD. 
Cr. Hay Street and Troy Terrace, Snbiaco. Phone 8 2341 
Division or Malcolm © Moor* Industries Ltd. 
Please mention the Journal of Agriculture of W.A,," when writing to advertisers 
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ONE-LEAFED CAPE TULIP 
IHomeria Breyniana <L.I Lewis] 
Two species, the one depicted above and the Two-leaved Cape Tulip 
>H. miniata Sweet) are perennial weeds of major importance 
occurring over an extensive area in Western Australia. 
Besides reducing the carrying capacity and 
value of land they are poisonous to stock. 
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